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a. Haw Tatk.
tttotoMMin milM bMweon Woodlrall whI

L- - onlAhe TtMcroTacreeaifrjwHJwi
. K.Ynd the stream for thai dit- -

tfMMUr ba ft Wild rapid flow, but In
Of JMM II WJCOIDia iwnnii, uohtotu
turr 'hit1" ana Doraereu Dy over- -

wBBb war iinBiiiiiim nawniu kasssnuiis

oafcarinel. The creek has a fall of 1

m ti Jliina ami hu nnvnr twAn navU Ipmuiil------- - --- -

MMl Ool. Henry Matawm ana js. x,
uL','lt with raft. 10 bv 0. last

j.fcM cjvnptAveA the venture In a
, & --j. j & ..M.1 at,M tt.B

MWaeTtlMir project got out, and by the
Ssfta.tbaHm started, the creek was lined
ntakMnitedvnoDlo for miles, while others

L. , Tr.H . i -
HaWan sssauiou na mguui in rawu

MtiMiMtiU of the trip. They failed to
and It was late tbe next morn-wfae- n

ttt hews was reoelved that the raft
ifeiBbtetiwWcked after the Journey was half

- - hot'Htet the men had escaped.
' MreainU from "Woodhull the stream had
" awA two'Mtrn channels through Ladien's

!' Maid. Xero9 the main one a largo beech
bad fcllen, and its branches made a net

work obstruction below the surface. For six
Mites the voyagers had been compelled to He

, J; iat most of the time to avoid being swept on
famb n into the torrent py toe iow-uub.- b

&S tmichM of trees, and they had lost one
4 ;. rf ihnir fM in a collision with a

Mi .v.ti' iw -.-kl-l, ..ntirltf awammwl thorn. As
f&''lakav nnreched the Island, whore the

' baich tree Uy across the main ohannol thev i

aw their danger and.pnt, all, their strength I

lit o swift, d the raft kept rtrahjht on Ms
' ana iwepvuumi uu uau.vu-...-- .

il.attarrUlo rate of speed. As soon as it struck

,;?SV

jp-

taSt

was carried the surface like a
.the men witn urson
mi and bis wife bad seen the raft coming
witnessed its aestrucuon. jli aia nei seem

IHloJialWeto thorn that the men could fall to
m etrtanRled in the networx or branches do--

i'i3?iwaththe water and drowned, but to render
a mmi wflaimnnnuiiiH. nimiitiiiiv. u..w""-- .r-r- - -- --

amv y.T"""thn raft rnnn to the surface GO footf below
a a J. 1. ..-- ..-- . 4 .nr4t.v..t nMw .

'rnuinMtaa(nnd Col. Baldwin came UP. for- -
w t--t "": . - .. . . t- -

Innately within oi mijouo'aepeaaaddrowhlmselfoutuponlt Uollis
i;,rKi nn appear ior hjiuouui- - ,rrt.Mkn Out rmn. lmil naased bevond his reach.
&JIewsweptby the current swiaiy down

stream,' bnt finally clutched an overhanging
branch drew himself out on the ahoro

jr m. m t.n lali.-.l- a I.a iaiiM nntl
reached. Baldwin, bolng loft on

raft without anvtblnK to stoer it
wlUi. wasearrlod down the stream, In con- -
stent danger of bolng dashed upon the rocks,
sadftfterarldo of a mllo was thrown
upon ftproiectlng point or the shore, where ho
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tree under
diaappearea iu
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roacn ino rait,

h

and
whitFii

Col.

halt

&VwMhthealdofLadieu, tried to reach Uollis
yttar.ameens of another rait they hastily con- -

.lJe&lMted. This plan was unsuccesslnl. Final--

after an hour's trial and when it looked as
HoUJs would he compeuea to rcmam on

T.JL... . ...1 ai Mlmtif T.nillA., aiimtAAflAII In
throwina a ropoto bim. He fastoned this
Kbout his body and, Jumping Into the torrent

Swm hauled ashore nearly drowned. Prompt
treatment soon restored him, however. Tho

'trip from Woodhull was made in 30 minutes.
It fa not at all likely that another attempt
will soon be mode to navlgtto Tuscarora
creek. (
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AM INCENDIARY FIRE.

A Frame DirelUOK House lu Willow Street
Goes Up In Bmoke.

liast1 night a frame one-stor- y dwelling
house, belonging to Emanuel K. Stottler,and
itnatd in Willow Street was dostroved hv

fire. The building was occupied V$'.Daveler wh"Bi5K"-",v,n- g out
The ramtiwere In bed when the

Kre was discovered by Michael Or off, who
was passing. Thoy were awakened and eas-
ily escaped from the house. Nearly all the

t V
Jf.jVi4 household good? were saved. Tho fire broke
V out in tbCrear of the house and it was un- -
r rlnnhtrllv thn work of nn Incenrlinrv. A I.

JhoPgh there had been fire in that part during
e day there was none after 4 o'clock In the

Lfiernoon. Tho bulldinir was full v Insured.
fMrs. Pavelor loses a small lot of furniture.
a Alarm Catued by a Bmohmg Chimney.

W s . imhi mgnt auoui v ociock, dox dz, corner oi
't Poplar and Filbert streets.struck an alarm of

fire. Tbe fireman responded, but on arriv-
ing discovered that the alarm had been
sounded on account of a chlmnoy that was
smoking badly in the neighborhood.

Owing to the whipping of the wires on HL
Joseph street, and some disarrangement of
tbe ground wires, the apparatus did not work
well; and the chief and his assistants were
some hours In making the necessary re-
pairs.

JiAT'AltD JIATJj.

Items of intsreit Concerning the Men Who
Play the Game."

' In the game that Pyle pitched against the
Providence, when the Virginias won, the
champions had but six hits while seven of
the Richmond boys had each a two-bas- e hit
off Radhourne,with a total of eighteen.

Derby and Honry have become great favor- -
,ltes with Norfolk people, and they, together

--" with Carl nnd Pierce, of last year's York, are
J doing good work with the stick.

-- V- The Indianapolis club is very strong and
they defeat the Louisville right regularly.

Base ball on Saturday : At Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis 10, Cincinnati 0 ; at Louisville,
Louisville 8, Detroit 5 ; at St Louis, Browns
7. League 0. A number of other games were
stopped by rain.

Charlie Housohelder will likely sign with
Norfolk. He Is a good man in any club.

The Wilmington people will have to hustle
" if they want a club for the Eastern League.

The Athletics and Phlladelpbias will play
several games together this week. The latter
are gradually using up their players. Lynch
and Bastion being oft' with sore fingers at

". present

A Deserted Village.
For the last 60 years there have been very

extensive mines et Iron ore worked about
Beertown, Carnarvon township, from which
millions oftons of iron ore have been shipped.
The mines lme finally become exhausted,

"t end the companies have abandoned them,
"never expecting to resume operations again.
- Tbe machinery has either been removed or
.let go down. Wlion these mines wore in op-
eration they afforded employment for a great
many men. , Stores and other enterprises

. were started, but those are now gradually
dying out, and the place somewhat resembles
an oil village which flourished in the palmy

' days ofoil excitement, finally decaying when
tbe source of its prosperity had vanished.

Shot Through the Hand.
Charley Lentz, a son of Goo,

Lwti, in company with some other boys,
tookawalkcutthoConestoga near the rail-

road bridge, for the purpose of gathering
calamus. Lentz had borrowed a pistol from
one of his companions, and while In the act
et leading it accidentally discharged it, the
ball entering the centre of the palm et his
bend sad passing through the fleshy part,
nuking its exit some distance behind the lit- -

tie Sjllgui vr. uoo. it vyatcuaoa uresseu
suicii is now uangeioua one.

Iverearyintertaltunent
lversary or tne Nunaay-acnoo- i

Lthe Covenant United Breth.
ras held SunRay afternoon in
rest Orange stVeet The exer- -
kere Interesting and instructive,
musio ana recitations Dy mo
chool. and addresses by Rev.

land H. L. Fralley. Superln- -
read the annual report,

Iarabill that tbe Sunday
organizes a year ago witn

ow numbers eighty-seve- n.

m

I of Alderman Donnelly,
trick Donnelly's many friends

I to learn that ho has been for a
rerlng soverely from a num.

liftt have formed In bis bead
I been followed by a swelling
kd by chest troubles that are
toying, iiis sieep aiao is mucn
, as 11 la almost impossiDia ior

Alderman Donnelly is
1 in the city, havlncr been

py Governor Curtln in 1865,
i irom mat ume 10 tuo pros- -

lk?BupenrUors Returned.
r this momlng returned to

Igalnst Alexander Hemperly
Armstrong, supervisors or

Ip, for neglect of duty, in
nme of the roads of the town- -

the complaint of Martin

9S

Mjuvru& amevrmmt..
V - '.--

sMaakMs MMt Sara M sjlrina of thntr
AwaUaate' MaalHr.

A RenUemaii who on Sunday visited the
family of Mr. Edward M. Llnvllle, of Balls-bur- y,

who was robbed and, as was for a tune
UppOSeU, monaiiy wouuuuu. vy ruuuom wi

the 22d of March, fonnd Mr. Ijlnvllle improv-
ing

was

rapidly, being now able to walkabout,
hut nnablo to do anv work. His sister, Miss
Ltnvlllo, still boars the marks of the rufllnns' In
hands upon her throat and arms.

Thn (nrv in circulation that the suspicions
of the Llnvllle's polntod to certain parties as
being the robbers, and that there was some the
evidence against them has no foundation.
Miss LinvIlTo says that aiter her brother had
boon shot and was supposed to be dy-Ini- r.

and the robbers demanded the money,
she promptly gave them nil thore was
In the house about 73, and then one or
them said, " whore Is the money you re-

ceived for rourwhoat?" She replied, "you
are a day too early for that ; the money is at
the Gap." Being tmablo by threats to secure
any more booty the robbers left, as has been
neretoiore statou.

A MIXED rAMILr AFFAIR.

Father and Daughters Against Mother and
Sons--A Bad Story From Balliburjr.

Martin D.Hoss and wife, of Bothanla, Balls
bury, township, through family difficulties
separated. Three daughters sided with the
father, while the same number of sons cast
their fortunes with the mother. Shortly after
the separation the sons went to the house and
took away some of the fumituro, but not
until they had overcomo the opposition of
the lather anu tiirco uaugiuera.

Tho result of the difficulty was
a largo "number of suits before

Suite A, Fleming Slaymakor and on
Saturday ho returned the following
cases to court : Henry Hess and Fetor Hess,
for assault and battery and threatening to
do great bodily harm to their father Martin
D. Uess, and their three sisters anu uoorgo
Eckortfor assault and battery on the same
parties. Eckert is a nolghbor nnd frlond of
the boys nnd got into the difficulty through
his aiding the boys in tholr oflort to take
away some of the household goods.

m

An Incorrigible Boy.
Complaint was made last week before

Alderman Fordney against Henry Fisher, of
Colnmbla, for being incorriglblo nnd boyend
control of bis grandmother. Mary E. Weaver,
witnwnom no tnaices ins nomo. mo uoys
mother is dead nnd thofathor had him placed In
the Homo for Friendless Children. Tho grand-
mother bad him Indentured to her, and ior
some years ho has made his homo with her.
During the past two years he has been be-

having very badly, associating with idle
boys, staying out all night and refusing to
work. Officer Wittlck arrested the boy this
momlng and brought him to this city. Alder-
man Fordney heard the case this aftornoen,
and ho committed the boy for a hearing be-

fore Judges Livingston undPattorson, with n
view or sending him to the House et ltefugo.

This afternoon the boy was taken bofero
the Judges, who, alter hearing the evidence,
committed him to the House of ltefugo.

Dart Township New.
BAnT, April 13. The ground was covered

with snow on April 11th.
Tho auditors have squared the accounts of

the Bart road supervisors", and find the ex-

penses of keeping the roads in repair to be
f2,80t25;tho amount or tax realized by o

levy of four mills, together with balances
paid over from the fonnor supervisors, Is

2,7C0.40, which leaves the township short in
the sum of M3.79, with very bad roads.

Tho roads soutli of the " Valley Road "
cost the taxpayers over $000 more than those
nnrt' nf thn vallov.

rhO iw linnses linvo been let.,!? AJfhpo taking them both, at
51,392 for Mt Plevnt and ?1,439 for George-
town.

Supposed to be Hone Thlevra.
Frank and Mathern O'Hagan wore nrrestcd

at Columbia on Saturday evening, on sus-
picion of being liorso thieves. Thoy arrived
in that borough late on Friday night, and on
Saturday they acted so suspiciously that
Orttcer Wlttick nrrestcd and Justlco
committed tliom to the county prison. They
had in their possession a bay horse, good
buggy and silver-mounte- d harness. They
claimed to belong to Strosburg, but could not
tell the names or any or the residents of that
borough. They will be held until inquiries
can be made If a team answering the descrip-
tion of the above was stolen.

He Carried Two Load.
Tills morning a man who gave his name as

Dick Travis nnd residonce at Gap, came to
this city. Ho was loaded down with n tre-

mendous big vallso and a big lot of whisky.
Whon ho turned up on West King street, bo-le- w

Water, ho laid down his satchel nt differ-
ent points, but was unable to dispose of his
other load so easily, and began singing. Tho
people in tiio neighborhood, becoming tired
of his bad music, made complaint against
him bofero Alderman McConomy. Ho was
arrested and locked up by Oihcors Winower
and Weaver. On the way to the station
house he showed fight and kicked and bit at
the officers, but did not injure them.

Decoyed to Be Assaulted and Ilobbed.
On last Thursday night two negroes called

at the farmhouse of Win. A. Palmor, on the
Rappahannock river, in Middlesex county,
Virginia, and told him that his aunt, living
five miles distant, was ill and desired to see
him. Mr. Palmer started toward the stable
to get his hcrse when the negroes knocked
bun senscloss with a club. After faking J165
from his pocket they carried him into the
house and set firototho building. A younger
brother, who was sleeping up stairs, was
awakened by smoke and ran down stairs.
Near the door ho fell over his brother and
dragged him from the house. Tho building
was destroyed. Tho assailants are unknown.

First Communion at St Anthony's.
St Anthony's Catholic church was crowded

at the 9 o'clock mass on Sunday morning,
the occasion bolng tlio Interesting ceremonies
of a class or boys and girls receiving flrst
communion. The class numbered ton boys
and fifteen girls. The altar was handsomely
decorated in honor of the event At this
moss Father Kaul preached a sermon, parti-
cularly applicable to the young folks who
wore about to rccolvo holy communion,
giving them advice, which ir followed
will make them true members of the church
and good citizens.

""
Arrested for Disorderly Conduct.

Fred. Maulick was arrested on Saturday
afternoon by Officer Hush ong for disorderly
conduct He, with a number of boys, were
playing ball on the grounds attached to St
Mary's church, and refused to loave when
ordered away. As the sexton of the church
has been greatly annoyed by boys breaking
windows and acting in a disorderly manner,
ho decided to moke an example of Maulick,
and he had him locked up at the station
house. After an incarceration of a few hours
he was discharged on his promise not to
again annoy Uie sexton.

At the Station House.
The mayor disposed of thirteen cases this

morning. Twelve of that number were lodg-
ers and wore discharged. Tho thirteenth was
a man found wandering on the streets by
Officer Cramer lost evening. He was exam-
ined by Doctors Albright and Roland tbis
morning, found to be Insano and was sent to
the county Insane asylum.

Two gas and twenty-tw- o gasoline lights
failed to burn on Saturday and lost night

Market Directors Elected.
Tho stockholders of the Farmers' Western

market company met this morning and
elected the following directors for the ensu-
ing year: Andrew Brubaker, JonosMumma,
B. B. Huber, Jacob Laudls, Emanuel Kaufl-ma- n,

Frank P. Coho, M. F. Steigerwalt J.
Fred Sener, John Lorentz, Phares W. Frv,
O. a Erlsman, A. a Bard, W. O. Marshall.

Pay Day.
To-da- y was the monthly pay day of the

county officers and clerks. All the offices
earned an amount sufficient to pay the sala-
ries of the oftlcors and clerks, except the
clerk of the orphans' con rt and coroner, Tho
disputed question as to whether the coroner
is a salaried or fee office will be determined
at an early day, on a case stated pre-
sented to the court

Arrival and Iturtal of Remains.
Tho body of M. B.Shuttock, of Harrlsburg,

whobd death was noted on Friday, arrived in
this city from Harrlsburg this afternoon. A
large number et friends accompanied the re-
mains. Tho funeral cortege proceeded to the
Lancatser cemetery where the interment
was mada

m

VeeaMar MMiUmaMsm hi Q iltU aarf aft.
OrwtlM tower Mad fUaar Con ty, 7

Special to the limit taBscxs.
QUAnnrvii.tK, April 13. About 0:80 a.

m. a very severe shock of earthquake
was felt,) and from accounts the phenomenon

manifested throughout the entire neigh-
borhood. Tbe windows of all the houses,
crockery In cupboards and nn shelves, the
machinery In Heir's warehouse, shovels

HcnsoVslhardwaro stoio wore violently
rattled and plainly moved.

Pnrsons drivinir alone: the road suddenly
stopped ; and everybody in the Tillage hoard

report and felt the vibration sensibly.

Collection of State and County Tax.
Tho county commissioners opened pro-

posals at noon y for the collection of
state and county tar, for the city for the year
1885. The following were the bidders :

Chaflos M. Glbbs, West wards, per
cent. : East wards, i per cent

E. C. Dlehl, West wards, 85-1- per cent :

East wards, 85-1- per cent.
Thos. Bakes, Westwards, 1 0 per cent ;

iast warns, i sa-iu- u per wjuu v
M. Y. Inman, West wards, 1 per cent. ;

East wards, 0 per cent
O. W. Plnkerton, West wards, 75-1- per

cent J East wards, 76-1- per cent
F. & Albright, West wards, 1 0 per

cent ; East wards, 1 10-1- per cent
B. F. W. Urban, West wards 2 23-1- per

cent
C. B. Mover. Eastwards. 1 0 per cent
Goo, W. Eaby, East wards, 07-1- per cent
C. M. Glbbs bid 1 0 per cent If

awarded the collection or the tax or both East
and West wards.

Tho commissioners will not make any
award for a few days.

nobbed 'of Caih.
On Wednosdoy evening a man who gave

his name as Bradley, and representing him-

self to be interested in a telegraph company,
stopped at the house of Mrs. Bailie Murphy,
below Penn Hill,Fulton township, over night
Mrs. Murphy had received some money the
day bofero and laid it upon her bureau. Tho
nozt morning Bradley disappeared, soon
alter breakfast, and the money, about !23,
was also missing. Thoro is no doubt that the
tolograph man got away with it

Another Charge Agalnit Kahoe.
John Kahoe, who Is now in jail on charges

of forgery, will llkoly have as many charges
against him ns Hcrzog when full develop-
ments have been made. This morning
another complaint was entered against him
by Ellm Charles, of Wakefield, before Aldor-ma- n

Hpurrlor. It appears that Kahoe gave
Charles n note for $62 to which ho forged the
name of his mother, Ellzabeth Kahoe.

Police Cuoi.
Conrad Halblno, orrostod on complain t o

Martin Rush, charged with the larceny of
housoheld goods, will have a hearing before
Alderman McOllnn this evcnlngat 9 o'clock.

Gcorge Smith, arrested on complaint of his
wlfo for assault and battery and surety of the
peace, will have a hearing at 7 p.
m.,at Alderman McGlinn's. Albert Bemts,ar-rosto- d

on complaint of Georgo Smith for
assaulting him in his own house, will have n
hearing at the same time and place.

Floods In the Susquehanna.
Tho principal floods in the 8nsquohanna

from the earliest on record ware as follows:
In 17, 1758, 1772; great Ico flood of 1784-- r;

pumpkin flood or 1786: 1800; August, 1814;
August, 1817; 1810 and 1805.

.... .use -

Fat CatUe Sought
Mr. Georgo D. Ebert, or llcllam township,

York county, has sold his fat cattle, some
twenty head, to Edward Yohn, orMountyillo,
tins county.

Yx are selling best Sateens Ier ISc., all styles.
M. II. HASH HON, 13 E. King St a9-tt-

Meeting of the Shiftier.
A meeting of the Shinier fire company will ho

held at Geo. Wall's Southern Exchange hotel on
(Tuesday) evening at 7K o'clock. A

full nttendanco 13 desired. It

Amusement.
tit. John's Church Concert. Tbe concert to be

given In St John's church, Tuesday evening,
promises to be a rare musical and literary treat.
The programnio contains many rare gems from
tbo most noted authors nnd will be rendered by
accomplished artists. Miss Cynthia Bare will
sing " Hear Us, Oh Father," " Nearer My God,
to Thee," and "Evening." Mis Amanda Lan-de-

a popular elocutionist will recite Jean
Ingelow's "Oliver and the Ferry," and an anony-
mous selection entitled "Jamie." A piano
duet, " Leo March," will be given by Miss Sener
and Master Frank Sener. A vocal duet, ' Seo
the Palo Moon," by Miss Llzzle'BachlerandMr.
John Warfel, nnd another " Home toiur Moun-
tains," by Miss Lizzie Ilachler and Mr. Marry
Drachbar. Vlano solos will be rendered by Mr.
F. Schocdler, and a vocal solo, "The Grave on
the Heath," by Frank McClaln. Prel. Carl Thor-bah- n

will play a clarionet nolo, and Prof. Kllbef.
for a cornet solo. Greib's orchestra will play
several pieces, and Mr. F. Y, Haas will preside
at the piano.

"Storm Jlcattn" at the Opera Jlouie,On
Wednesday and Thursday evenings Shook A
Collier's troupe will present " Storm Beaten "
lu the opera house. They carry their own
scenery, etc., and the company Is unusually
large. In the great Arctlo rescue sccno the
heroic rescuers of the Burvlrors of the late
Grcely Lady Franklin Bay Expedition will ap-
pear.

The Marion Sail. This evening tbe Marion
club will hold a ball In Kothweller's hall, and
the attendance promises to be very large. A
good time Is expected.

DEATB8.
NOLT. Amrlt 10, 18SJ, In this city, Hetty Nolt,

wife of A W. Nolt, aged 32 years and 23 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are re

spectrally Invited to attend the funeral, from
her husband's residonce, No. G43 East Orange
street, on Tuesday forenoon at 9 o'clock. Serv-
ices ut GrolTdale meeting house. itil

Carson. April 11, 885, in this city, Francis
Carson, aged 81 years, 8 months and 2s days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funorul,
from Zlon's Lutheran church, East Vino street,
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Woodward Hill cemetery. ltd

Edkult. In this city, on the Uth Inst., David
Eberly, In the 88th year of his age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of Jacob C. Neu", No. 212 Plum
street on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'cldck. Inter-
ment ut Lancaster cemetery.

(Baltimore and Cincinnati papers copy,

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Produce'Market,
Philadelphia, April 13. Flour firm: Minn,

extra, 1 1 1503: l'enno. family, $3 7B1; Western
do., st5 ; patent, ts3 75.

Itye flour scarce at f3 253 75.
Wheat strong and advancing 93o bid April ;

09Ho May : 1 00 Juno.
Corn 63o April jBIKo May; S3 J line,
Oats tlc, June ; lie, July.

New York Produce Market.
Nsw York, April IS. Flour dull Superfine,

13 5OQ400 ; Good to Choice Extra Western, ft 150

WhcatNo.3 Bed, Western, April, It OOHj doMay.tl01U;doJune,lo2.
Corn No. a Mixed, 41o asked, May j 41o
Ilyddull.
Barley nominal.
Poikdnll; Moss, 1313tfc.
Lard- -7 33. May ; 17 41, Juno.
Molasses Boiling stock, 17o.Turpontlne quiet, at 83lic
Itosln easy at 12KalSc. a,
Butter quiet ; vestern Imitation Creamery,

laaaoc.
Cheese steady ; Western Flat KcEggs firm 1 State, 16JiQ16io 1 Western, 1

IBO.

Klce unchanged.
Sugar dull 1 Kenned Cutloof. 6&Q6W0 ;

Tallow Arm ; Prime City, 4J3
Coffee fair 1 cargoes, 8c.
Freights nominal.
Hay nominal.

tin Stock Prices.
Cmoiuo. Cattle Ueceipts, 2,000 head; ship-

ments, 1,200 head 1 market active ; values steady :
shipping grades II S03 90, mainly at$35&0;bufcheies'.t24 60, mainly ut t3S ft) ; stookers,
S3 4001 SO feeders. W 4084 50 ; Texans, W&5.

Hol's UecelnU. 12.000 held 1 shipments, 6,000 1

market opened weak but closed very strong!
tradln tarn; active : heavy paoking ana snip.

In ) to 400 Its. H 5004 73 ; mixed packing.
1 00 1 llaht. bacon, ft 35 I 'i 1 skips firm at

Z3.
Sheep Beoelpts, 3,000 head ! shipments, 1,200

neuui iraaing acuvo; inienor, ow S me-
dium, flQt 23 ; good, 404 73 1 choice to extra,
H80Q5237

Kabt Libebtt Cattle Nothing doing"; con-
signments all through ; recelpts,l,387 head ; ship-
ments, uone.

Hogs active, Una and higher; Philadelphia.
S3 134J3.2S; Yorkers, ft 90M3 10; receipts, 3.SCO
head 1 shipments. 3.600 head- -

Sheep were dull and unchanged; receipts,
2,200 bead ; shipments, 1,600 head.

Philadelphia cattle Market.
PuiLADCLruu, April IS. Cattle were In 11

:.'faeew' tail aMetatJKc '
t anoti aifwa

VealcalTesdttilatll8ke were aaaroe oi hkrtMrj extra, K
o I rova, opwo I mrai s H9ffi fcommon
lUe i I.nmlii Richer at ,ogs )4C nignor bv 7W(i'.

Chicago Produce Market
Ciiicaoo, April 13. Market aUhlBhcr.oicltoat JJ

Wheat and Corn nearly a cent nilvnncod on had
crop reports and lower consoU.

Wheal May, eowo i June. 9Mc.
Corn May, June, OXc
Oats May, S&Aa t .Tunc, .

fork May, its 44 ; J nnc, U on.
I.ara Jnnc, 0 35.

ctosiso,
1 p. m. Wheat and Com steady and lower than

the opening, owing to sharp realizing by the
longs and the higher consols.

rrovinions nave nympounreu wiin w.ncai an
day, and clone lower than the opening.

wneai April, s.40 aiay, iwgo ; .11m
.Inlv.SSfi.

uorn April, uo "lay, VJot June, 7oJuly, S5(;p.
Ooats May, mo 1 iinno.ffimDi .'iiiy. m;.
l'ork Anrll. tlini May, 111 SO; June, S12 45

Jnlr. til sfwr.
S7C5; May, 7 05i Juno, 71S

July, 7W.
Itlbs-Ap- ril, W MH May, rt 11 June, 8 2JKi

July, S9C5.

Slock Markets.
Quotations by Heed, McGrann ft Co., Hankers,

incaaier, in.
11 A. V, II m. 3 p.m.

Missouri Paclno.
Michigan Central
New York Central 00
New Jersey Central 9)
Ohio Central
Del., Lack. Western Wy,
Denver lllo Grande....... ....
Krlo
Kanaan A Texas 1814
LakeShoro w,
Chicago ft N. V common. !M
N. NTOnt Western (
St Paul Omaha.. 24K Mi
l'scino Mall 52 81J?
ltochentcrft l'lttsbuiv...... ....
Bt rani TVi
Texas I'aclflc... ....
Union Paclflc tV
Wabash Common..
Wabash Preferred ....
Western Union TclcKrpph.. t.iLouisville ft Noxhvlllp 3IK
N. Y Chl.ftSt fi
LehlshVallev
Lehigh Navigation V.

rennsyivHiun....
Heading
l'.T. AlluITalo
Northern Paclflo Common 17?i is"
Northern Paclflc Prof Mi
llcntonvllle '.

Philadelphia Erie
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
Oil 1Wt 7J
People' Passenger.
Jersey Central

New York Stock Market.
New Yokk, April 13. Wall street, 1:30 p. m.

Monoyl per cent. Exchange quiet but firm.
Governments quiet; Currenoy , Ills bid; 4s
Coup., $1!1,' bid ; 4H's do, 1112 bid.

Tho stock market this morning was Irregular
throughout At the opening a Btrong tone pre-
vailed and prices during the flrst half hour wore
octlvcly bid up. At tbo flrst call prices were up
y, to 2 per cent, but after 10 30, on a sharp selling
of Paclflc Mall A l.ako Shore, a dccllno of to 1

per cent took place. About midday tbcro was a
bettor tone and on renewed buying, prices

to within a fraction of thn host prices.
1 00 p. m. quotations I

lr.v, 3r.w.
Western Union 7J 37J4
Adams Express ,. 133
American Express.. , WA.
U.S. Express 31
Wells, Fargo 4 Co , HOWae. I. A C
Now lork Central nov
New Jersey Central
Illinois Central Express IK
Ohio Central , ,
Michigan Central M
Northern l'aclno 17JS 17lj
Northern I'aclflc l'rcfcrred mi X
Central Paclflc St an.
Union I'aclflc 4lli 4tU
Missouri l'aclflo 9l '.'l?i
Texas I'aclflc 1J ley
New York Elevated , .... lit
Metropolitan 100
Manhattan.
Alt. A Terre Haute
Preferred
Canada Southern 30
Canada Vnclflc
Chicago A Alton 1

Chcs. A Ohio
D. A Hud S3
Del , Lac. A West 106,'J
Denver , 7 C1W
Erie lj; ml
Erie Preferred
Hannibal A St. Jo
Preferred ,
Kansas A Texas WA
Lako Shore ,....., VM
I..K.A W . 13
L'vs'llcA Naxlivlllu 3IVi 31
Morris A Essex 1!
Northwest VK)i 07JS
Northwest Preferred 1X1 'V4Ontario Western...,
Ohio A Mississippi
O. A Miss, l'referred
l'aclno Mall WA MX
Oulcksllver
l'rclerred
lteadlmr w.
Iteck Island .". my, 115K
Han Francisco..,,..,," lu
Preferred 33
Omaha ny. 'H'A
Preferred.,, KM Mli
St. Paul ,..., T.1)J T.
Preferred 100
Na9hAClut X)

M..L..S.AW
Wabash j
Preferred 10)4
C..11.AU ISlVi 13
UochesterA Plttslitirg.... VM
I'd. A Evans vZ
Manitoba on 2
Oregon A Nav tWX c.
Oregon Trnnsco 12 12

NEW DAVERTISEMENTS.

THEN YOU CAN GO TO WORK. YOU
almost disabled by that laino back.

Brnson'H Capclne l'lssterx lll cuio It quickly

fTIHE BEST Go HAVANA CIGAR IN
J-- the City, at

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIQAU
STOKE.

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BE
use of Miller's BOKAX SOAP.

TV A girl todogencralhouscnork Inn small
family. Apply at

ltd M WEST CHESTNUT bl'HEET.

ONE HUNDRED TREE BOXES, MADE
for Arbor Day, can be had nt the

lowest possible prices by llllne at WILLIAM
WOHLSON'S PLANINtf MILL; Nos. 407 to17North 3lulberry street, Lancaster, Pa.

MENNERCHOR RINK WILL BE
evening onaccount

of the
MiENNERCHOK BALL.

Open Tuesday morning as usual. ltd

SITUATIONS WANTED.
to do general

housework. Apply at No. M0 Beaver street.
A man wants a situation as driver. Apply at

No. 510 Bcavcrstrcct.

CASES OP35
HAMMOND'fePOUT "SKC" and GOLDEN

AGE CHAMPAGNE
Just recelvi yesterday at KOHKER'S LIQUOK
STOKE. No, 22 Centre Square, Lancaster.

aprll 13 ;iyuit
"DOARDING.
JD Furnished and Unfurnished Rooms. Also,
Table Board,

al3-3-t NO. 28 SOUTH PRINCE ST.

mo BE GIVEN AWAY.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1885.

A LADIES' SOLID GOLD WATCH.

Every Person Buying Goods to the amount
of SO cents entitled to a chance.

A. Hirsti's Bazaar of Fashion,

Nos. 6 & 8 North Queen Bt.
Millinery, Shoes, Jewelry and Notions of every

description. ais iwdAltw

T3URKHOLDER WHISKY.

Burkholder Whisky.

LITITZ DISTILLERY,
ESTABLISHED 1815.

This Distillery Is located one-hal- f mllo east of
Lttltz, oo the Beading A Columbia railroad. The
undersigned continues to manufacture

DOUBLE DISTILLED RYK WHISKY,

and makes it a special object to supply the In-
creasing demand In the community for

PURE LIQUOR,
for medicinal and other Important purposes. All
who desire Bye Whisky for Medicinal, Mechani-
cal and Family uses, will be furnished with tbe
genuine article at low prlct h.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

This Whisky, to obtain apureartlcleaslt flows
from the worm, should be purchased from the
subscriber direct, as ho cannot be responsible for
Its purity when bought from second hands.
Manufactured only by

P. D. BUSKH0LDER,
Lttltz, Lancaster County, Fa.

j

1MW ADTXHTUMintXTg.
TilOR LAUNDRY AND TOILET PUR--

MtLLEK'B ltOKAX SOAP Is conceded to bethe best.

DR. FOREMAN,
PHYSICIAN ANDSUIU1KON, V

UemoTed from No. JU West King street to No.
North l'rlnce. (I,ate rMldonco of A. K.

Itoborts.) d

T)lt J. K. SHIRK,

Office : No." 105 Sooth Qaeeo Street

lfANjASTXR, l'A.

bUKdKUY
SrsciALTics. AHD

OlSKASES or WOMEN.
-- Tclophoiio Connection.

A CAKE OF MILLER'S PURE BORAX
represents more represents more real

value chan any other Boap In the market

A WOMAN WANTS WASHING, IRON-IN-

scrubbing, housoclcanlng, etc. Apply
atthisonice. "

pENNA. CIGARS FROM 11.00 PER
- imnarsaup, at
HAUTMAN'a YEM.OW FllONT CIOAIt

STORE.

FIR8T-0LAS- S BOARDING.
with the cholco or rooms on the

flrst or aecond floor, surpassed by nonolnthecity. Call on or address,
NO. 42 NOUTK QUEEN ST.

Table boarders accommodated.
OARDERS WANTED.

Gentlemen boarders wanted Apply at
aprMtd" NO. 40 NOHTIt DUKE STKKET.

TJIOR SALE VERY LOW IF CALLED
A2 FOll EAIILT.

COUNTRH, SHELVING ANU DltAWEUS.
Appiy soon nv
alO-il- t NO. 1.11 NOHT1I QUEEN ST.

GKOCEBS 8EM. MOUE OF MILLER'S
SOAP tliAti any nthor. It adver-

tises Itself. marT-Cm-

THE LARGEST, BEST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards In

the city from S cents per pack up at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FUOM'CIGAlt

BTOHE.

T ADIES CAN PRESERVE THE NAT- -
JLJ urftl softness of their bands by using Mil,-LEU'- S

BOHAX SOAP.

ITlOR RENT ON REASONABLE TERMS.
two-stor- and attlo Brick Dwelling

House, No. IS East Lemon street, 0 rooms, with
Bath Uoom. Gas Fixtures comnlcto and Sunnv- -

sldo Heater In l'arlor. Apply to
HENllY SHUBE11T,

fit North Dnko street.

DANGER LURKS IN ADULTERED
Use Minor's BORAX, guaranteed

absolutely pnrc.

3JIOR RENT.
two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, 7 rooms, wstor

In Kitchen, No, 227 East Frederick, street.
ALLAN A. 11EUU A CO..

Ural Estate and Insurance Agents,
all Std 10 East King street.

T7I0R WASHINO CLOTHES ONE CAKE
JD ofMILLEK'S BOKAX SOAP will outlast
two of any other kind.

PROPOSALS TOSUPPLYTHESEALED County Prison with Beef for slv
months, from May 4, 1885, will be received by th
Board of I nsnectors of said Prison at said Prison ,
on MONDAY, MAY 4th, 1885, at 10 o'clock a. m.
All proposals to be sold and endorsed "Propo-
sals for Beef Contract." By order of the Board.

O. C. KENNEDY, Solicitor.
Lancaster, Pa., March 30, 1885.

HAS NO TERRORS FORWASH-DA- Y

families who use Miller's Borax Soap.

Q. RAND CONCERT AT

ST. J01LYS LUTHERAN CHURCH,

TUESDAY EVENING APBIL. 14th,
COMMENCING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

UNDER LADY MANAGEMENT
And presenting the following talent:

MISS CYNTHIA BARK, the popular High
Soprano and Instructor of Vooal Music, In Its
highest development, lu Philadelphia.

MISS LIZZIE BACHLEK, the charming Mcmo-Sopran- o.

Mb. HARRYDRACHBAK. Tenor: Mn. FRANK
McCLAIN, Tenors Mn. JOHN W. WAKFEL,
Baritone all Choir and Concert
fingers of this city.

PBOF. CARL TflORBAHN, Clarionet hoi oist.
Mn. A. F.SCIUEDLER, Piano Soloist.
PBOF. KIMIEFFEK, Cornet Soloist.
(IKOSH'S ORCHESTRA, In Orchestral Selec-

tion)!.
MISS AMANDA I.ANDKS, ElocutlonlsUgrad-unt- o

of the Philadelphia School of Oratory.
PROF. F. W. HAAS,

Director and Accompanist.
ADMISSION .1 CENTS.

ltd

N:KV TIIINCS DAILY.
OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

Trnde I opening with more vim than ever.
OUR

ForULAU Prices roit Suits axi Tkowsers

To order nro appreciated.
New styles uio being added dally lo the already

blgllncH.

MEN'S SUITS FOR SPRING
tlSOOund upward.

SPRING OVERCOATS In ready-mad- e stock at
unusually attractive prices.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

s. K. Cor. Sixth and Mahket,
aps-lm- d Philadelphia.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

J. H. HcGonanghy.

Men's Calf Boots, $2.25.
Ladies' Morocco Button. $1.25.

ALL GOODS SOLID AND WARRANTED.

26 1- -2

EAST KING STREET.
mai-tf- d

STATE OP JOHN HOFFMAN, LATE
of the city of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto, are requested to make Immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims or demands
agaliiBt the same, will present them without de-
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
In the city of Lancaster.

A. F. DONNELLY,
Executor.

Jko. A. Cotlb, Attorney. ni23-Ctd-

37ISTATE OF MARY GMINDER, LATE
city of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same, will present them without delay for oi-l- n

tlement tn i no unaersignea, reaming
the city of Lancaster.

MARY FORDNEY,
Jho. A. Cotle, Executrix.

Attorney. apUMltoawM

TTIINE TAILORING.
JU Tho finest selection of Woolens in Worsteds.
Casslmeres, Cheviots, Meltons, Tricots and Eng-
lish Plaids, ever before exhibited In this city
oan now be seen at my Tailoring Apartments,
No. 37 North Queen street, opposite the Grapo
Hotel. Employing only the best Tailors, every
garment Is made strictly ttrat-clas- A comfort-abl- e

and perfect nt always guaranteed. Prices
moderate. UOSENSTKIN,

, The Merchant Tailor.
37 North queen street.

PECIAL NOTICE.s:

REMOVED!
MltS. b. A. BAKU'S Millinery and Trimming

Store has leen removed from NO. 151 NORTH
QUEEN BTKKKT, to

SOUTIIEA8T CORNER NORTH QUEEN AND
ORANUKSTREhrs (Second Floor.)

Two Entrances No. 61 North Queen Street, and
No. 8 East Orungo btreot.

1 will be pleased to have my friends and the
public call und see my goods. I guarantee that
the Prices for the same Quality of floods are as

LOW AS THE LOWEST.

1 will sell my Entire Stock of Whlto Goods,
Fancy Goods and Notions at Prices Regardless
qfCost,

MRS. S. A. BAER,
NO. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

all-i- t LANCASTER, PA.

S&&.-- -

NEW ADTXHTiaEmKNXB.

nOUSE-OLEANlN- TIME IS NEAR
Kor wanhlng paint nothing n

superior to MlLLKIl'S 1IUKAX SOAP.

riOTOCLARKE'SCOFFEEBTORE FOR
4 fts New Prunes for 25o.i 4 fts Good Bice for

2Bc.;4 Scalloped Cracker for 23c.; 4 fts WhltoSugar for 23c.; lis Best Como In Lancaster for
260. AplaqnooftwoDogs will be given away
everyday.

URNPIKE DIVIDEND.
Tho manager of the Lancaster A Lllltsturnpike company have this day declared a dlvtaenu 01 one uonar ana nrty cents (11.50) on

each share of stock, payable at the Farmers'
Bank of Lancaster, on and after MONDAY,
MAY 4, 1883.

It. If. TSHUDY, Treasurer.Linn, April 9, 18S3.

OSCOE MURPnY, D. D. S.,
OBAmjATB or

Tho Pennsylvania Collcgo of Dental Surgery,
WITH

Lilt. 11. kf. JVlUltl.
834 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Dentistry in all Its branches.
d

AMUSEMENTS.

TG1ULTON OPERA HOUSeT

Wednesday and Thursday, April 15 and 16.

SHOOK A COLLIER'S COMPANY In Buchan-
an's Great Drams,

STORM BEATEN- -

Messrs. Shook A Coll lor, managers of Union
Square Theatre, New York, take plcasuro In an
nounclnirthat thev have made arrangements
with the llerolo llescucrs of the Survivors of the
I.ato GKEELY Lady Franklin Bay Expedition
who will appear In the Great

ARCTIC RESCUE SCENE,
of the Fourth Act In thslr original costumesa
worn by them on that memorable occasion. The
cast comprises

Edmund Collier,
And other WELL-KNOW- ACTOUS. Magnif-

icent Scenlo Effects, Including
REAT1I8TW AURORA ROREAC1SI

Invented and patented by Lysander Thompion.
ADMISSION, - 7fl, BO and 38 CENTS.
KKSEItVED SEATS, - - 75 "

For sale at Opera House. Hll.Md

DRT OOOD8.

JOHN S. OIVIiER. U. F. RATHVON.

Merchant Tailoring.
GENTLEMEN Wo liavo this

Department with an Elegant Assortment of

NEW GOODS for SPRING
TRADE.

Under the supervision of MR. S. S. RATH-
VON, an experienced and practical Cutter.
And we employ only the best workmen and
use only the best Trimmings, nnd guarantee

-
PERFECT FITS ahu SAT-

ISFACTION

in every respect. Glvo us atrial if you want a
perfect fitting Suit.

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO.

25 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE.
PRING DRESS GOODS.S!

Spring Dress Goods Opening.

WATT, SHOD & CO,

8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

SATIN 11ERI1ER
Is the Popular Fabric of the wason. Kaio Value

In All the NewSliadesatSSc,tOrlTSc,fl.ii,
tl.'Wu jiml.

FRENCH .COl'L'RES
Aie New and Desirable nt SJc, SOo, 73c, fl.oo

a yai d.

1II.ACK FRENCH COl'L'RES,
Forty-tw- o Inehei wide, usual prleo tl.CO, now

Selling nt 75c.

TEN PIECES ALL-WOO- PLAIDS,
Forty-fi- t e Inches wide, lately sold at 11.00, Our

Price, 50c a yard

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN 1ILACK DKKVJ
SILKS,

At 60c, C5e,75c, 87Kc, 11.00, $1,23, f 1.J0, $1.75.
These goods must be scon to be appreciated.

The Sob number was considered cheap at 75c.

COLORED DRESS SILKS
In AiniiiTNew Shades at 50c, 75c, 1 00 a yard.

1ILACK AND COLORED llltOCADED SILK
VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,

-- AT TH- E-

NEW YORK STORE.
B, MARTIN & CO.J.

--Til K

PEARL SHIRT
Is the REST 'WHITE DRESS SHIRT made to
to sell for Sl.OO. We can give the testimonials
ofhundrdswhobavo worn the PEARL SHIRT,
and prefer It to any other Laundried and

ENIGMA SHIRT.

With Patent Loeso Edgo llotom, made of Wain-sutt-

Muslin, and Uuaranteed to Fit,

00c. APIECE OR S.SO PER HALF DOZEN.

75c. UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT,

MadeofNew York Mills Muslin, Linen Uosom
and Cuff Hands.

49c. UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT,

Is one that Gives the IlestKind of Satlslactlon
to the Wearer, both tn Fit nnd Material.

25c. UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT.

ALL SIZES

CALICO SHIRTS.
Lanndrled, with Collars and CulTfl, at S3c, 50o

undGOc.

COLORED PEIiOALK SHIRTS,
With Collars and Cutis, at 75c, S1.00, H.ttand $1,50.

White Dress Shirts,
MADE TO ORDER or Wamsutta Muslin, Uuar-

anteed to Fit, a for WO.OO. Your Measure
Taken and Sample Shirt Mado to

Order for Trial.

J. B. Martin & Co,

Cor. West King and Prince His,,

LANCASTER. PA.

CLOTHIXV.

1 f
1 "for &.'

IN ADDITION.

To the usual large slock of Men's and
Youths Clothing nt the Ledger
Building Store we now also carry a
fine line or Boys' and Children's
Suits all styles, nil grades, lowest
prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.
d

WTILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

FINE

DRESS SUITS
$15.00 TO $25.00.

We feel conlldent In asserting that our stock
of Flno Dress Suits arc superior In every respect
to ordinary rcady-mad- clothing. Wo speak
knowingly on this olnt, and refer you to our
Extensive nnd Varied Assortment of thoroughly
and handsomely made Flno Dress Suits, equal
In every respect to custom-mad- w ork. Wo have
the Very Newest Effects In Worsted Corkscrews
that this season take the lfead for Flno Drcin
Suits, while Mixed Scotch Cheviots and New
Styles of Plaids nro in great demand for business
and street wear. Tho Very Newest Fabrics are
Plaids of Grny, Brown, Red, llluo and Yellow
Mixture. Our complete stock Is now placed
upon the counters of our salesrooms, to which
you are Invited to Inspect.

NEW LONDON,

$2.50.
The Latest Addition to our Large Stock of

Hats Is the above We have alto new shapes in
Vanilla, Umber and Maple, as well ai thu light
and comfortable hat, that It
such a favorite, becanso It never loses Its shape
with wear, and conforms Itself to thu head with-
out artificial means.

--A

WHITE FLANNEL

UBTSTERSITT SHIRT,

$2.75.
Mado In the Now Stylo Corded Front, and n

full set or studs with each shirt. Full Ores
Whlto Muslin Shirts, with narrow pleated front
and the very Latest Styles lu E. &. Collars nnd
Cuffs.

Fancy Hosiery, Silk Neckwear, and Silk Fin-
ished Suspenders, In n Largo Vai let y, from 25e
upwards.

GENT'S

HAND HADE SHOES.

Flno Calf Uppers, with Matt Kid Tops lu Rut-to-

Lace and Congress. London Cap or French
Toe. Soles, beveled edge or square, finished.
Theseshoes are made for Fine Dress Wear and
are first class in every respect, but for ease and
comfort to business iiipii there It nothing to
equal

THE WAUKENPHAST.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 & 38 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
llrlck House. No. 29 West

Chestnut street. mis tfd

FOR SALE OR RENT.
excellent Dwelling on easy terms, situ-

ate No. IS Shlppen street.
mlS-tf- 11. FRANK ESHLEMAN.

EOR RENT.
hall 30x50 feet on thlrdstoryotStoln.

motz building, No. S3f North Queen street. Ap-
ply to J. L. STEINMETZ.

FOR RENT.
Restaurant, also first-clas- s llar-bc-r

Shop, corner et Centre Square and North
Queen street. Rest location In the city. Apply
ti IIIKSII ft IIKO.'S.

OR RENT.
Three Law Offices at No. 45 NORTH DUKE

STREET ; and a basment S3 feet long, Mipplled
with water and heat.

marO-tl- d 11. FRANK ESHLEMAN.

BUY THE BEST. YOU O ET IT WHEN
purchase Miller's Pure lior.it Soap.

OME AND SEE ME.c
UAVINO OrXMKD A

Row, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw

WAREHOUSE,
At Nos. 85 and 37 Market street,

(Formerly occupied by Harry A. Dlller), I would
respectfully Inform my friends and the public
in general that I nm now prepared to furnish at
the shortest notice and LOWEST l'OSSUILE
PRICES,

Flour, Feed, Grain,
Hay and Straw.

Also, constantly on hand a fully supply of
Machinery, Cylinder, Linseed, Crude and

Machinery Oils,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
apr3 lmeod

SLATE WORKR
wishing MARULE1ZED SLATE

MANTELS, orany other Slate Work, w HI do well
by calling at our works or send for our Illustra-
ted catalogue.

FRANK JANSON 4 11HO.,
Corner Front aud Locust SL, Columbia, Pa.

mars-sm- d


